
SI1AWLS, FANCY nNDEER.
CH1EFS-AndLimc- s

CnAVAT3'the latcst style.

cst rcceivcd and for Se chcap by
A. Fiiancis.

lo& lbs., "ABLK
first quality

BUTTF.R
for sale

A. FRANCIS.by

ONE DOLLAR 20 Dnz. Pnirs Fair-wcl- ls

best Spring Heel Kid Sl'p, at
BIRGEd.

Dcc. 13, 1S13.

Gocd Frcsh lirend.
rtnS snbscribcr will furmsh good frcsb

- bread at liis Bakc Shop, at tbc sainc
price at which the flonrcan be purchascd by

. .hA. uml m lliis viiiase. 1 i..l -- . " -
Cakcs,' ,fbr families will bc funihhed at tho
eaaa favorabls ratca.;

nussFX

FreSIl OySlerS.
Ytbe Keg, anartor by tho mcal, J--(

- ways kept for sale at thc lowcst pnces ,

at Tvbich tbey can bc affordca by .

mm & EIAONESS i

MANUFACTORY. j

rpHE suWriLcr, ailm oldetanj.
Ta JL inllicLritk Uil.lirg "nr Joorl

iTrr'l hI, ,f.1, r,ri Il.'.ue. fiJi re--
aMUM

f ceired liis uiutrr ftoct &nu '10,.h
Jii'Trf !anIAllriy,out pf yii'c i ne nm

'"S&t :.nJ

NiitA'sfc' : .r.r.JZ.'.ick, tu:

BRIDLES & MARTIMGALS,
Commnn doublo ar.d sinpie tinncd and

jippant-- harncsscs tip'l tung ;

Brass and Silvcr moun:ed cnacli, gig
nnd waggoti liarnesses ordifierent

stvle moup.tipgs & construciion,
Carpel bags and vnlices of

ililTercnt rtiitcrial and f.ish-i- n,

French folio brass
rivitrd iro'n framo

Truuks ; Imilalion
folio, and a largo

assortmcnt of
difll-rcn-t

size and qnnlily of
blj top and common plain TjtusKfl.

BT Cin"i..3- - irimmin; donc in a ncat anj nork
nuoncr all K'id of itpairB in liil line i

ilonv at Fliort nolice Tl.e abow aml all oll.cr arli- -

in liis ino of tusi.ifta wdl be manulicturcd oul ol

at god S ock as can be liad in inarkct. and told
ntclici) fur ciU or most kinJs of produce as can

be purclias.ed in lhi Scction of llie country of the

asie uality Permns uMiin; to pnrcliite any
article in liis line of business will do well to call
nnd ixamin: nriccs nnd work as lie intcndi tol.eep

Iirr? assortmcnt constanlly on liand. CrcJit
givcn if rcquircd.

Alaon ood and ircll selcctcd assortment ofSad
dlery li.inl ware diflerent l'atterns of Brass Silrcr

Fine Mltcable tip t tun and all Kinds ol cora.
rnon ware. Coarh licc Irory Kinj Curlcd
liair. Opcn and Ilound DtlU Jlorre Cards. Cnr-r- y

anJ Mane Coinbs, Ilorsc Druslies. Neals foot
Oil anda good assorlnient of Hltips & La&hcs.

Tatcnt l.catlicr Cap fror.Is and bands &c. uliich
will bcsoM as chcap for Casb as cau bc liad ihis
sidecfTrov. C. 1IILL.

Middlebury Rec 27. 1S43

FROST,
A'T his Etore in Bridport offers to the

public a largestock ot

n t?a fv?!s Fft

e
compriing all article? usually kept in a
cnuntry retail Morc, bich will be solil at
retail,cxceptspiritunuslifunrj, uhtch will
be snlil in ptckngcsto suit Tavcrn Kecpers
nnil at wholesalc to retail ilcalcrs aml nt
Troy prices ail.iin thc frcight. To partic-ulari-

hc lia on haiul,
8 Ilhds. St Croix &
30 Bbls Por:o Rico & stipcrior rjaalit'.
New Orleans
15 Ilbd. ? ,r j
30 Dbls. '"'"s
SO Chests and half clicsts Ten,
3'J CTty chrsts G !n 13 lb al' qualilics.
30 Kpg Boxa Commoi)

tei Iloney Dpw,
10 bb's. Fine cut,

y Tobacco.

5 boxcs Ib and half lb fino cut J
10 Kes I'urcjGi:tor. 5 Dc. Saluilre.
10 bcxcs Pol-in- fc'.arch.
10 do Pcpper Sauce.
a0 boxcs liar Soap,
20 do whi'e in 3 lb, 4 lb, 1 Ib cakes.
i!0 I'.ags of old I.aguira Cojfee.
10,000 Spmhh Ciaars.
6 Cascs I'Jlnglish fljuslard.
100 bbls and 175 Sacks Weslern Sdlt.
40 Sacks Livcrpoo) Ground do. "

15 Jars Snvjf. 50 lbs Indigo.
C0 lbs Nti!n:egs.,
50 Packagcs Kaisins. New fruil.
30 Casks IVines of difTeront kinds.
3 Caski Pare Juiqcof iho Grnpc, unfor

menlcd.
30 P.icl;ngcs French Clinmpaign.
Chtrry ij- - American Brandy.
5 Packagcs Cordlal.
20 Packages Holland Sz American Gin.
20 do Puro Spirits.
5 Hlids. A: 20 bbh. Portland Ritm.
5 do St. Crnix do.
10 K.-c- s Alcohol. 10 Casks Spnrm Oil.
3 B.iles BulTalo Ilobes. Goo.l souud skins

from Sl 50 to So 00 cach.
Iron and Sleclof all kinds.
t-il-, Tenant & Mi!I Satcs.
40 V0ns Frcsb ground N. S. Plasler.
Poi i!S, Oil GJass. &c.
Boots, Shor;s, Caps, is

Ripn, Piicli, Oakum, &a
Togeiher cvith a good issnrtmenl nnd

largo stock of goods of a! kinds. which
cusiomcrs are requested li p.xamino and
judge of.for Ihemsclves. The ab.ive stock
is all new bouht wiihin ,ix w.ck-;- .

t:... n.i n i ...

most

,

al 3, 0 or 9 Tjonths, al! '
Lumber. &c. Cashnm n.S."C:Llb':
on Buok wholr madmissabln.

- ,- -" wuaijju

iasri paid lorall kinds of Lumber, and as
iiirai Kinus ot proiucc.

KT Cash piid a'sa for all kind of
S'liimmz Furs. u.

,nn,;,Ifa5h',n,)ror, 4,oG Do!,ar3 per to
of

good well UitPI K,,.--Tho business I.eretoI,rc intho name of J. Frost & Cn. has cIosrd
All no:cs, accounts and ihr.

of Ahcl SkifT. wl!;,;sC,rSeaad:.

.nmgtosei.ie-.rie- nnd p,y aIl el.im
uuuiiuiu uiij IIU3C mills r.aine aniu witli.j r nosT az uo.

JOSEPH FROST. 1

&s n:L Nov. 50;h,'1543,

IVE GEESE FEATHERS, just ta

W

ken in and for salo bv A rr.ANCls.

MIDDLEBURY

2
sttbscribers woul J rcspcctfu'lyTHE the publie that tliey continue to

carry on the business of buildingtoordcr nll
kinds of

TVooIen and Cotton

MAL'MJllimi"
AIso fittinglup

Mill Gcars, Shaftings
, ., . , . , . ., , :,i,, iana an omcr.worK UE.0S...H:$gl y iTOHfo '

CAST IRON BELLOWS,
'forfurnacesorforsea;

Cxst Inon CRANK FULLINQ
M1LLS

Builtanil warranted.
Oil Mill, Clothier's nnd other

" SCREWS,
of a'l de3orit)tion3.

FIKE ENGINES
built accordlng to the Iateat itnprovemcnts.

Force and suttion
PUMPS, of vurioussizes.

f castinSs of all ilescriptions made to or- -

Thoss ho may favor us with their cus- -
tom may bc ns.sureil ibat their work will be
donein thc nioit worknianlike manner.

rp All onlers promptly attcndcd to.
MYEKS SEVERANCE.

Middlebury, Nov. 15th, 1S13. 20

THE subscribe rs are now rcceiving their
supply of Oods, consisting of

eeoss9
Dry GroccricSj Croclcery, Iron

and Slccl, Salt, Fish,
nnd nlni03t every article usunlly ennuircd

ITor, which will bc sold for PA Y, as low as at
y storc in lue Uounty. All kinds ol .ro- -

du5 rcceivcd in paylllcllt.
WiMGHT & BUSH.

Shoreham, Oct. 2, 1313. 22

FOR SALE.
W SHOREHAM, haifmile south

of th lower mills, C2 acrrsof good
lindajood housepunled ont and
in side, a irood barn and wood slied.

wilhplenty of walcr all convcnient for a small
Kariner, or mcclianic, if 5ny pcrson .lanls a fjood
choap place, plcaso to conw and bny of me wilh
thc stock and crop3il it ple.iMihe purchaser. kc.

STILLUAN WHITE.
Shoreham, Jan. lst.lSll. 10:Gm

New and Bcautiful Goods for I,a--
dit;s and Cfiildrcn's Dresses and
Cloaks just rec'd by

A. FRANCIS.

& UST rcceivcd from New York,a gcneral
assorlnient of Groceries Cousisting in

partof Old Hyson, Young Hyson, II. Skin
nnd Black Tcas, Molasscs, Luaf. cround nnd
Brown Sugar, Boxnnd Suttrim Haisin, Ja- -
va lagnara and bi. U. Uollep, b resh Tatnn
rands, Ricp, Salinon Trout, Blcacbcd uin-m-

and Spcrtn Oil. Varnish nnd Linseed
Oilnt RUSSEL& GUIULEV'S.

OLO"

TTUSl reccii-c- and for sale by
RU6SEL & GRIDLEY.

.Middlebury, Scpt 27, 1S43. 20.

TN'O TI10USAND P.ushclsof Oatlwan
9 tcd immcdiatelv, bv

BROWN J-- SHELDON.

AND MANUFACTURING.

njlHE subscriber is now ready to receive
J1-- WOOL to CARD and MANUFAC-TUR- E

INTO

CI0TH
At the Woolcn factorv foimcrlir nrrii-- nn
by A. SpalJing S,-- Co. Thc machinery is in
S".! ?i

lo, ' ? ,h.1 rblic may rest as.ur-jan- d

:!;o.nsharc30rbylhydl

ui wiii ue aoi.e 10 mcir salis-- ,
luriiun, anu on me most

Keasonable Terms.
53" A share of the patronage is suliciled

JOEL SPAi.nivn.
Middlebury, May 2.1S13. 52--lt

W O O L

CARDING CLOTH
DRESSING.

rBWK SUBSCRIBER w..m
JL inf.irm his friend, a,I , j '- w tudiprepared to receive, at his Factory on

liridre in Sali nrv v nrm wt to " J o-- J "vwij iu ujaiiuidC
urc on sharcs, or by ihe yard, to,suilcustom- -

, iniu
Plain Clotii, Flannck and

Cassimeres.
HIS. Machinrrv bein" newlv fittHrl nn.... ,r,Aj ' J " uu

in

ic.isun.ioie terms. .
H ,v-,- -- i. . t..v .. . . ,wl lvuuruuonpod tcrma as raay be made in any

Conniy. Calculating his pres-
ent.business for permanencv, he willendcar- -

u, ...o - iani auention io everv branch ests
it and afaithfdl manncr cf manuiacturintr
P'ive cnmnlile Rn:iifnf(tnn . .s
Junc,7ih 1S13. E. B, HOWARD.

5jSm

Buffalo Robes.
baie uplcr Mr.0UrI or x0Tthyrestt

Buffalo Robcs, of quality, just
7T a SM ITH.

New-HaT- e Doc. 1, 1834.

"," CuV e,e. rf p:", hc Is l'reP"ed o do
ra,nner. a"d "

transactcd

rroperly P.

superior

(plROCERlES. The subscriber would
inform lrs old friends and tlie public

that bc has on Iinrd, and inienJs to keep a
full assoilment of Groceries which will be
sold vcry low for cash. V. S. Johnson.

Oet.l'8. 18-1-

FURS.

f YNX BOAh, jMOFFS,
JLi Extra Otier Caps,

Shctland Seal, do.
Fur Seal do.
Ntitria aml Muskrat d.
Men and BoysChtlh Fur trimmed

Caps, for sale f.r cash by W. S. Johnson.
Oct.13. 1S33. L

Collin's& Co'sAxes... .
ITH or wiTiiocT hclves forf-al- by

Z. Beckwitii, &. Co.
Oct.1843.

O.MESTIC GOODS. S Bales Sheet-incsan- d

Shirtings, comprisins a varie--

U of qualities and pricen. W. 5, JoiiNsnR.

-.- FALO ROBES.- -3 Bales selected
JU Buflalo Ilobes, just rec d nnd lor saie
Uy V. S. Jonsso.v.

N. B. Please call and examine before
purchasing elscwhere. Oet. 1G, 1S 13.

0VH1UE ar.dCnllskinJUo.iti,
Cutand WrooghtNaiU an assortment

or sale lowrr tbau ever by
Oct. IG, J313, W.S. Johnson.

MUS. U. SHAW.

O.se dooii jionTir or Dn. Ahen's
Orncr:. 24,tf

AXES. AXES.
A few dozen, iunts Superiar yankce

Axes ttiih lon light bitts for salo bj' 1'

W. COLL1NS. Cornwall Oct. 18, 1843

Alpacas,
French and EngHsli Merino's Fig'd nnd
Plain M. D. Lines, Bombaz'no3, Chusans,
and also all olhcr goods for winlcr drcsscs
just rcceivcd and for sale rery low nt

A. FJJAiSUIS'
"r5T7" EESV1LLE round, square, and
iaeL flat Iron of all tho sizes manu.
factured tt the works, aro cor.s!antly on
hand, and foi .alo by tho subscriber.

IRA S7EWART.

orin prs. of Farewcll Sboes just rcceivcd
OUV consisting of

Fnrowtlls Slips,
Walking Shoes,
Gai'cr Boots,
Ilalf Gai'.cr, do.
Uuskins, all of which will be sold low

for cash by W. S. JOHNSON.
Oct. 23, 1343.
Ca'p3, Mufls, Boas, Fur T?rimmings, Rus-siad-

Collars, and BulTalo Robes, for sale
by P. W. Collins.

Scpt. 23, 1313.

u Croix
Porto Rico
N. Orleans Sugars just opened and
Ilavnnnah & for salo at very reason-abl- e

Doublercfin'd priccs by
Z, Becewitii S: Co.

St. Crois Molassc
l orto uico a superior
article just rcccived anu for sale by

Oct. 2. 1843 '.. Beckwitii & Co.

sJAWS.-M- ill Saws, X cut and L'illet
Wcb Saws. iust rrc'd by

Oct. 12. BROWN & SHELDON
.

1FEJEAVER Coafccs Hevv Pilo
MjJ Cloths, Finc Gcrman Cloths, "English
Clcths. Cnssimcrcs and Fabcy Doe skins,
Rich Lyons Velvet, and Vestitigs.just rcc'd
by BROWN fc SHELDON.

Oct. 12.

"gP RO.VD C otlw, Beavcr Cloths, a hcavy
SljS article for Wip.ter Coats. Caasimercs,

Sattinetts, also Shec'.ings Ticking, Canton
and olhcr flannc!s,for srdo by

Z. BECKWITII & Co.
Oct. 2d, 1843.

The undersicned takes this metho'd lo Infi,,
the nnblie that h. h rh,,;n .:. r.-- .-

rcds north of the bridge in Salisbury vi!Iaee
whcre hc is alle lo attend to crcry maa's wanls
in tbc article of Plain Clotii of all qualities

arc eiigaged
Vool

can
Vcsctable

,rPT l' " y ,0,re"i"w..i i ,

Also, will cxchan!re fnr Fl l.T1..II-- ., 1 ,1 . r.a uiivu ituui. ciis iavq. Hewill positively
do as well or bctterin respect tn nrin nrn,i
ornuality and coodness of clolh cehnn.-.,- l

ouicr miu in mis vicinity. WOOI. Cir.DlNG
Clotu Dhess.sg atlcnded to as usnal

II. W. WAI.lvF.R.
n.u. iiny rods the Salisbury

""'i picqiccau anq examinc. 11, v, li.
1 843.

Sl TI1RMFR
WUULU rcspectfully inform thei
U pat rons, and the nuhlic (rpnnr.

ally, that they will to rHPfiv,
WOOL at thc establishmcnt of thim;rl
dlebury Comnanv. to mnm..
innTi'.ro tnin i . ai hr i .nt?n.M.. c . .

lArto H ii n Arrn nnH I. I 1 f."""'" " '"i -- . c. oi pcr
-- " co.urs a, u mixcs. losuit tho aste

Bt the opibo

AND

owner.
furnished with tho neccssary ap

parutus, uuu in llicir cmploy com
pctent and aithful workmon, they will cof
tinue to the value and styic of
gooos, tnat tncy sliall not
passeo oy tnose ot any other establishmcnt

tnostato. ihey will keep an assorl
ment on hand to accommo. date who

want a part or their cloth advance
uraieiut ior cxtensive patronagc

muy iiuvb rcceivcu,iiiey nopo Slrict pcr.
souai aiienuoa io uusiness anu the intrr

to receivo libera
sharo ot tucir lavor.

TERMS as roa&onablo as at anv rsiin
lishment iu thc

lUiudlobury, Junc,20.
gaUGRS. Double rcfincd Loaf, Lump

--fandBiown Suirars. of iliffnrpnf m.nt:'
ties, for sale cheap for cash by

T.C..SMITH.New Oct. 23, 1843.

rESS PORK, for Sale by
STEWAT

Marble Works.
rpnHE subscribers respectfuljy inform the
iL public that the Marble wnikslately occu-pied-

Cas.) & Spalding.are now in opcrn

tion.and they aie prepared to furnish all
kinds of

Sawed Marble, caps and sills,
Tomb-stonc- s, Monumentp,

&c. &c.
atEhnrl notice.

STONE Ll.MEj
Keptconstantlv on hand.

G1BBS & CHITTENDEN.
Middlebury. Jolyl 9. 1843''- - ,5V!

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF

Wild Chcrry,
The rtatitj fir the consumptionof

tht Lungs!
THE best stcdicine knwn to man for

consumplion,asthma of every stagc
Blccding of tho lungs, coughs, colds. liver
complaint, and all diseascs of thc pulraon
ary organs,

Natitre's own Preseripton. A com-pou- nd

Balsamic preparalion of thc Prun-c- s

Vibginiasa, or Wild Cherry Bark',
cotnbined wilh the cxtracl of tar, prcpar-r- d

by a new chcmical proccss, npprovcd
and rccommcnded by tho most disliugutsh-e-d

physicians, and univcrsnlly ncknowN
cdgcd tbc ciost valuablo medicino ever

Ko qnackcry! No Decrption!! All ptib-Hsh- cd

sta'.cmcnts of cures pcrlormcd by
lliis medicine, are in every icspcct true.
Bc careful and gel tho genuino 'Dr. IFTs-ta- t's

BaNam of WilJ Cherry,' as spurious
are ahroad. 30
from nny part of tho rnuntrv

should be addreispd tn Isaac Butls, No 125
Pu'ton street, New York. Russel and
Geidlkv, Clicmibi.i t Druggisls, Agcnts.

WrigliJ's
INDIAN VKGEl'ABLE PILLS;

-- on-

Indian Purgative.
PWHOUGH manv medicincs havo bcen

Ei beforo ihrs public for a tnuch longcr
pcriod Ihan U righls Jndian Vegelable
l jj.yct none standsnow in lnghet repute,
orhas morc idpidly allained firm hold
upon popular rstimation. Tiie
that havc used them tliroughout thc Icngih
and breadih of tho republic, all bcar cheer'
ful lcstimony lo their thorovgh ejficacy and
mild opcration whcn employed in thc most
distrcssing disorders 'srhtcli flcst is hcir
to.

The theory of disease on which Wrigh'-'- s

Indian Vegctablo Pills founded is this,
viz; thal there is only one pumary cause,

i of all thc disorders that afllict the human
family, and that is corrupt humors; or, iu

olhcr words impurity ot lilood. 1 In;

principle is now so gcnerally that
I it may in fact bo said lo be suslaincd by
! nn untvctsality of opimon, thc fcw disscn
tcrs constituting but a vcry fccb'e minon'.y.
It is uscless, tlicrcrorc,to d;scu-i- s the aound
ncss of this theory in this placo and con.
nexton

Tht one disease principle bcing ndinit.
tcd, Iho mode of atlack professcd by all
practitioners bccomes ihe samc namcly
rcEGATiox. But mnny of thc apc- -

cilics norv before the public, produco cnly
one form of purgation: they are cither Su- -

dorific, cathcrlic, Djucls or expcclorant.
Wnghrs lrdian Vcgetablo I ills combinc

i ,. ..-- - ... , , .'""c prcperucs, aro inurciuru cuicu
latcd to nttack thcc lemcnls of discasc at all

I and ty a harmonious and combincd
lo cxncl it radtcal v from thc svs- -

tem. Their cfTt'Cl is almos: magical, and
is no loss astonishinp; for its mildnes than
its cfBcacv. Both sescs, and all agcs may
cr.iploy thcrr, nccording lo tho directions,
wiihout fcar, for white they aru cerlain to
cure all disctscs that arc rcmcdiablc, Ihey
ncier tnllictan tnjury upon the svslcm

pcrfctt safety of the is nn- -

ntnerall nniDrtant quality, anu one wuicu
has contribulcd morc than anything clsc to
its cxtension and nonularity.

In a word, this cnmmends itsclf
strongly to cie patronagc ofthe puli!ir,and
its use uuls fair to bccome uctore
most univcml.

AVi,1' .
i 1 he citizms of Iew bngland are rcs- -
' pcctfully infirmcd that in conscqticnce of
thegreat poii!arity which Wright's Indian
Vcgetablo PBIs havc carncd by their aston- -

This is to inftrm thc public, that thc genu- -
inc mclicinc has on thc boxcs,

CfTTT- - 1. H T .ir 17 i I 1 -! I
i ngllL S I.IIU1UII V UgCiaUlCJL'lUS

iinuiau rurgaiivc;
OFTIICXOLTII .5MEKIC.VKC0LI.EGE OF

Healtii."
And also around thcbordcr of Ihe label

will bc four.d in small type, "Entercd
to the Act of Congrcss, in theyear

1S40, by WilliainWrislit, in the Clcrk's of--

fice, ofthe district of the castcrn dis- -
nct of 1'ennsylvania.

Thc public will a'so rcmcmber that al
whosull thc genuine Indian Vcgetablo Pills
are provided with a certificatc of agcucy
signed by
William "Wright, Vicc Prcsidcnt

OF THE SOETH AMERICAN COl.LEGE OF
IIEALTII,

and that pedlcrs are ncvcr in anj case nl- -
lowed to sell tne genuine medicine. All
travelling Agents will be prcvided with n
certificate of Agcncy as above dcscribcd;
nnd those ubo cannot sbow one will bc
known as basc impostcrs.

The following highly resnectablo nersons
have bcen apnointcdasents for the sale of
the aunve nainctt.

irnght's Indian Vegelable Pills.
or TIIE OKTU A1IESICAX OF

HEALTn.
AGENTS.

RUSSEL & GRIDLEY, Middlebury.
S. MOODY,

REMEMBER
The only Office in Boston where tho Indian
vegetahie riiis can oe oninincu is at

19S TREMONT STREET. 198
Princinal Officr nne Gcneral Denot. 1C9

street, Philadelphia. 35:ly

vv . iiun oon s oieam aoan,
n i ineuox,ponna,orsingiccaKc.

rale Tellow Extra No. 1 and BarSoap
Pure ralm Alraond Vanccated and street Leen.

ted lor tlie Vcrbena C'rcam Anodyne sha- -
Tingcream emoiucni soarioaTon snpenine vegeta
blemonpelasraris.nigrily recommended to those uho

lsn to enjoy apleasurc in miaTin?, lor by
u uuaar.LKbiuuLLi,

Wool!
THE Subscriber willpay cash for Fieeca I

wool delirered al his Factory, in Middle burr i
!o 161?. IRA 8TBWART- - I

anu coiors. Cassimeres do., Satinetts do., i ishing gooumss, a gang ol Lounterfciters
and do. Parlicularattcution paidlo now industriously in pnlming
DYEING, All his cloths aro Dyed, and onthe unsuspecting, a valuelt-s- s and pcr-an-d

betlcr colors than bc obtaincd in this vi- - hipi dangerous medicine, undcrthe namo
cinity. The undersigned now has his ma:hinery of Indian Pills.

Clntii
anu

;iy
north bridge

DAVEMPORT

continno

sianufacturing

Being
iiaviug

improvo their
inienaing be snr.

those
may in

ino
uy

ol their patrons a

vicinity.

rery

Haven,

imitntion
Ordcrs

n

thousands

are

admitlcd

points,
oncration

Tho medicine

medicine

Court

COLLECE

Spruce

Toilette.

sale

Scpt

Flaxnels

COMTAGIOUS DISEASES,

and changes of Tcmpcrament.
WATER tcust bo adaptcd to tlie f(le!i, or

thcre will be iio propgation of thc pcies.
The toiliDDst be adaptcd to tbescid, or thero
will be to increasc. The cliraate mut liave
tlioso mattersinit which wbicb will unitcand
kccp alivo epidcm ical or rorjtoRicus poisons, or
trry will becomo cxtinguished.as a Iatnp that
is unsupplicd witli oil. So hkewis'e with the
Ilumin tramc; It cansot be materfaly adict-e- d

by cpidcmical crcontagicus tnaladics unless
therc bo IhoiK; maltersfioatingin tlie circu!a!ion

hicb offer '.be apprcpriate toil. By purifyin?
our bodies wilh llie Bransretii PiLi.s,which
liave affinlly with those impurities upon which
rontagion fceds, c maj ahvays feel secnre
whatnver diieaspsmay rsge aroand u. Tnif,
we, may havc it, but it will be thc afijir cfa
day or two, wliile those who hare bcen too wise
to qsj this simple and execllent rcBiedr. eithir
die. or hareweeks, peihaps months of sickn'ss.

Sudden chaoges from hot to chilly weather
are unfavorable to heallh, and it is a fjct

admitlcd, that hrat and moisbire are
powerful sgcnts in prcducinj discarr, and that
constant drt and canstant wet weather aic
both favorablc to its jeneralion: it docs notsig-nif- y

Viiat we call it: it may be afue; it may
bo drscntarv: bilioos fiven it mav be bronchi- -
tis; it may becbolic;it may be consumptionof
the bawels: it may beinfliuimation of tlionow.
els, it may be inflatiimition of thc stomach; it
may beneivous aflection;but still itisdiscase,
and a discasc curablaby Brandrclh Pills,

they remoTcall impurities from the body
alllthat can in any raanii?r fced the furlber

proga-JSjO- f the malaily no malter how called;
tlius tliese pills atc not only llie moat piopcr
medicine, but gencrally thc only medicine that
nccd oro!Jght to be used. At the present time
it is every dil'i duty who uishesto s'cure his
heallh to use them, it is tlie duty of every one
wboknows anyihin; of tlieir bealtb rcslorinc;
powcrs, lo make it known in his immediate cir-cl- e.

1'or thero are somc alarming signs, which
lell of thc app-oac- of diseascs. The sudden
changes of tcmperament are moro to be feared
and guarded agaiml than any contagious malady

Tiie Inpj-uenz- a has left many in such a
itate of weakncss that thcre is ia them a creal
susceptibilily to bc aiTected by thcse changesof
the atmosphrrc and contagious maladics; but
by tlie limely nsa of Brandrcth'a PiH CTcn now
lliis susccptibility can be tn a great mcasure
lernoved, and power given to the sjstem to re-f-

tbese morbid poiscns, and the sudden chan-
ges in Ihe wra'.hcr wilh which it niay be bro't
in contacl during tho next 50 days. Nature has
fo med the bowels for thc evacuationof all

humora, and if man wcnld but use com.
mon sense, he would lake caro they performed
this oIEcl-- failhfully. If the bowtls are out of
ordcr if tooslowor to fast, a fiw doses of Bran- -
dreth's Pills will brinir them to order. Atk the

I man who was dyme from constipatcd bowcls
whai cured bim I,e tells you. BrandrethV Pill.
Ask him who had had dyscntary forsix months
anu evcrv remcuv Ind failed: be i 1 a so Icll
you thc Brandreth Pills cured him in a wcek

o willi other disca?cs. Tnelve Brandreth
1 illr. ruhbcd down In balfa nint of molasses
cured a little boy of an ulcer of Iho ace nhicli
which a dozen docters had tricd to cure, but
could not; the poor narents would havc riven
half they wcrr worlh to havo had it cured, but
every hing Ihey tried did no good, until Ihey
gave it a leaspoonlull ol molasscs every uay, in

2 a piut uf u hich Ihey had rubbcd down 12

Uranarclh pills; bclorethc wbolo or ihe molas-tc- s

was takcn the ulcer was cured. Ind ycl
sotne foolish pcoplc call Brandrcth's pills quack
medicine. It nould bi'wellif thcre wcre a lew
morc scch quack mciiinincs. Will all you
prctcndcd Sarsaparilla CcmpounOs cure liko thc
llrandreth's pills? Can they cnd you (o t

cured as Dr. Brandreth can? , Can they
point out to iou neonlo who had been helplcss
for vears from Pnilmsv ani St. Vitas' Danco
uho have bcen cured by their remeJics? If
they cannot, Dr. Brandreth can. Can they
point out to you a pcrson who for twcnty years
uau ncver had a stool wiihout bavmg useu mcu
iciJo or mcdicinal means. anJ whom the Bran.
pills cured, ina month, and gave him as healthy
evacuauons.as he had whcn lie was a cnuu.-I-

thoy cannot. Dr. Dr.ndrvth c.n.
Thc Braksreth Piijj not only cure. all

curable diseascs. but it can be demonstiated
Ihat by their timcly urc, they innst infillihly
cure, In a vcry slioil lime, Dr liranurcin wiu
bjing before thc MiMic a concentration of th
virlues of ihe Biandrcth pill, both in tbo from
of pills, and in Ihcfluidand then hcwillcxpUin
ll.e rcason of thc cures that rnust necessarily
bc the rcsult of usinir Brati ohetiiiatt Kbm
edies, whethcr Ihey be intcrnal orcxlernal or
exiernat. 1 liavelust rcccived Iho case oi a
medical gcutleman, uho rcsiJea in Shribrook
canaiia, who lor twenly years was sorciy ar
Hicted with a disease, nhichcamnonl in blolch
cs and scabs all over his body This gentleman
sofarforeot his preiudices which too 'often
cursc his ptofcssion. as to apply psrsonally to
ur. urandrelh, anuiis ceurse provcu a nappy
one. Wiilnn six months he was entircly rured
of his miserable and tormenting disease by thc
uscol thciirandreth niils. This valuable mci'
cine is for sale at Dr IIrandreth's OIBce,2ll
Broadway, and 276 Bowcry, nnd 1S9 1 2 Uud.
son street, at 23cls per box, wilh full directions
ue careiui ou gei me genuine; ooservo ia sij- -

nalurcs of Dr. Urandrelh on each box iurco
B. Brannreth and thrcc Benjamin Brandreth.

Lxsl ot Anenls.
The"followin!r are the onlv authorizcd agents

lorthc llrandrcth pills and Linamenl inAcuiton
Jo.va. HAGin,.iiiddlebuiy;

Simon Taft, Whiting;
Sho!e t Wcbb, rerrisburgh ;
Munson U Dean. Bristol;
B. F. Haskell, S. Kverts, Cornwall;
Roscoc & Nash. Ncwbavcn;
W. R.BIxby. Vereennts,
P. Kctcherand Son, J. Frost, Bridport;
K. Wrigtit n -- o. tihoienam;
Simonds & Birchard, Walch Point;
S. S. Johnson, Leicester. 37;ly

17,500 Boxcs of Dr. Rusli's
IMFALLIBLE HEALTH PILLS.

HAVE bcen sold durin?tho month of Dec,
so great has bcen their popolarity, in conso- -
rjnenco ol tbe numerous curea they liave eucci.
ed. Evrtry person who ues thfse Pills recom- -
mcnds tncm to oincrs as me uest iuedicine
they have ever takcn so gentloin their opera.
tion, and sosuro in civing rclief.

It is now conceded by the most eminect of
the medical laculty, that tne stomach is tbc
seat or fountain of all discasc; that it is, as it
were, the centrc from whicli proceed all thcc
vilsproduccd by foreica or initating causcs.
and which from thencc sprcad to every part of
tne ammai system.

The proper rr.odc ofcure. Iherefcre, is to ot
tackthc citadel ia which the disease entrcnch
es itself, acd no corabination of medical acents
has yet been discovered so cfficacious for this
purpose as the prcparation ofthe late Dr Rnsh
and which, from the universal succcsa attend- -
ing their administralion, dorina practice of
nearly na I a century, were slyled his "Infalli- -
b!e Ueilth Pill." Their great virtue is that
iney arrest disease in its hrst approac n, They
are preventives as well as rcmedies and we
will venture to say. that if taken by persons
whcn Ihey are first afTected with symptoms of
iuness. many and manv a case that is eilner se
rious or fatal. mirrht be avoided.

ONLY 121 centsa bor. the eheanestand the
Mi inruitiiic evcrsrnown. soia atina pnnci- -
pal office 30 .flnn st. New York.

w.-- G. Dageeis. soleagent.
RUSSEL ti-- GRIDLEY. Chemists and

Drugjists, Gcneral agents for this county.
&UB AGENTS.

F. Huntington, Vergennes,
A. P. Rcscoe, T. C. Smith. New Haven.
P. W. Collins, Cornwall,
S. L. Sprague, Weybridge,
Hemac Barnnra, Ferriburgb,
Joseph Frost, Bridport,
P. Fletcher & Son, do
Hnmmom & Co. do 36
20 ps. . VV. &. U. W. Aln.-,r.,-- , I.

150do.Calicoes. '
5000 yds. Shcetines,

JUU uu. AICKing,
rorsaieoy P. W. Colh.ns.

Sept. 3, 1343

ssPlRIMP'D DIMIT Y
Collars. fust rcceivcd ai BTRflE'.q

October 18 1843?

SEAVER-'- JOINT d NERVE
Liniment,

AN invalnabla famity mcdicTns.
Recommended by ihe Medical Faculty.

Foi Rheumatism. Gout, Sprains, llrLisej.
Crainp, LamenesK, Pain in the side, back,and
Loins ChilbUins. Feloni frcsh wounds, rturns,
ScalJs, Freczes, Ague, Nervous Headache, aiid
all cases of

Mxlernal Imuru.
It'strcnzlhens and inviaorates thc nerves.

gires elasticity lo the joint3 promotcs a healthy
circulatinn of the blo'd. and imnarts strenrih
to any patt of thcsystcm which may have bcen
wcaiienra uy sec-nta- ry --abiisor disease.

It is impo-sib- le to present to the nubPc all the
eviJcncc irbich tho pronrietors nossess ofthe
virtues of ihis L'niraent. Many fimilies keep
it constanlly by them. believin it to be thc best
remedy in use for diseases rcquincg exlcrnal
trealmpnt. The cood rflrc's of it are trulv won- -
deifuland altogether superior to anjthing clso
ever discoreri'd.
IMPORTANT TO HORSEMEN ! !

This Liniment is not onlv bcneficial to Ihe hu- -
min SVsttm but. is Ihe lipst arlielp that nn bc
used lor horses that havebeen galled,spraincd ot
bruised, and for stifluess and swellinT ofthe

: joiuts, scatchcs, wnd.j;as, fresh wounds &e.
ihe onginai and genuine is prepared only by
i.oMr.ii jc iuii uruj'isls, WalpoIeN.

ETcry bottle ofthe eenuinR
ha ve thc signuturo ofthe proprietort on tlie in
snic wrappcr. tach loltl and seal is stamned
SEAVER'S JOINT &. NERVE LININENT,
and cnclosed in a blue wrappcr o i whicois a rcd
label. Price 25 cts er bottle.

For sile in jUiddlebury only by Russel &. Grid-lo- y,

also bv W. E. C. Stoddard, Rullind, S. D.
Winslow, Pittsford, Warren and Bliss, Brandon,
Huntly & Iliggins, Salisbury, A. P. Roscoe.New
Haven, F. Huntington Vergennes, and by drug-
gisls and nierchants gcnerally. 28;ly

The most ldhlti
Approvcd Medicine now in gcner-

al use for Coughs, Colds, and
all Diseascs of the Lunrs.

VEGETABLE PULMONARYTIIE is bclicvcd to bo the, most
popular medicine ever known in America, for
Coughs, Coh'si Aslhma or Pblhisir, Con'ump-tio- n,

U'hooping cough, and Pulmonary Afiic-lio- n
of ccry kind.

Extracts from Cerlificalcs.
Dr. Samuel Morrill of Concord, N. 11., wtitcs

"thatho is salisticd Iho Vegetahie Pulmonary
Balsam is a valuablc med cine,having bren U3cd
wilh complcte sncccss m cajcswhich had rrevi-ous- ly

resisted thh mnst approved prescriptions.
Dr. Truman Abell of Lempstcr, N. rl., writes

that l:e confidcnlly rccommends itsj use in all
compliints of tho chesls, cqual, if not superior to
any other medicine within his knovvledge.

Dr.Amory llunting of Franklin, Mass,writcs
thal aflcr having prcscribeJ ihe Uaual

and having consuU-- J. wilhsevcrs
al ciuinenl physicians, he has fuund tho Wgcta-bl- e

Pulmonary Balsam to have had tbe d sirtd
cflect, and rccommeiids it as a sife, convcnient
and eflicinus medicine.

Dr. Thomas Brown, of Concord N. II , wri'cs
that, to his knowledge, it has ncrerdisappointcl
tho reaonable cxpcclations of those who have
used it.

03- - BEIVARE OF IMPOSiriON. Each
genuine bollle is encloscd in a blue wrapper on
vhich is a yellojv label, s:gr.ed Wm. Jon'n Cut-lc- r.

None other is genuine of a latcr date than
Dcc. 1830. Tne sfeniture of Sampaon Rctd will
be cont'nued forashoit lime, Purchasers should
ennuire (or the true article by its lull name, the
Vegctablo Pulmonary lialsam, and see that it
hastheraarks and s'gnaturcs of thcgcntiine.

PrciarcJ by Ueed Win and Cutler, (lale
Low U Rc"J.) Whulesale Druggists, Apolheca-ri- s

ani Merchants Price
SOcents. Forsileby S MOODY. .(30:ly

An cxpcricnce ofaboul fifteen has prov
cd, beyond a doubt, that lliis Vermifugc-- is a ccr
tiin and ncvcr faihng rurc for worms.

Sinco it wcs first put before tlie public, many
worthlcss prcparalions havc been furcedintosale
nbich have had their day, and are now counted
as sa muchtrash, lITwhcrcas B. A.

Vcrmilugo is daily incrcasiug in pupulat-it-

owing to its intriimic worth. It has cnly to
be used according to the directions, and il
worms cxist, they will ccitaiuly ba expellrd from
thcsystcm. Tho price is 25 ccnts pcr botth:,
nhichbiings it within the means of all. Bc
suro lo get B.'.A. FAiinESTocu's Vermifugc,
and avoid all other arlicles which are said to be
as good, as noae of them havc thcvirtucs ol thc
genuine aitictc.

IVhitity, Grtm Co , Pa., May 11, 1843.
.1r. A. B. Fahncstock & Co.:

Dcar Sii I havo bcen utine your Vermifugc
in li) y practice (or a number of years, and fiud
it thc most afe Worm destrcycr that I cvcr had.

I was called tpacluldsix orscvcn years old.
in May, 1842. which was then in rpms with
the worms. I gave it avial or your Venniruge,
agrccably lo dirccliors, and the child passed 440
worms. In a fcw wecks, I gave it another vial,
and il passcd 200 morc, m'aking in all CtO
worms. Thc child rccorercd inimeiialcly, and
has enjojcd good bcalth cvor sinee.

I havc prcscribcd it in many other cases, in
which it has brocght awav 200 and 30O worms.

Caution
Be verv cautious losret thcccnuincB. A.Fab- -

ncstock's Vcrmifuge. and put no contidctice in
Ihe staleccnt made by Comslock & Co., that
Kolmstock's isthe aame as Fahnstock's. It
not thc samc, and docs not possess Ihe virtues of
cur execllent remedv.

II. A. FAHNESTOCK cc CO.
Fcr sale in Middlebury, by Uussez. t Grid- -

lev AgenL . ll;yl
3

To Will Owners.
TilIE subscriber would inform Mill Own- -

crs in this region, that he has bcen
constitutrd by the Patcntce, Mr. Georue
Jil. Uopeland, ol Ucnoa in thcstate of Ohio
agent to makc anu vcnd tbe

Cast Iron Rush for

This is rcsarded, in narts of the country
where they have been, used as n very great
improvement in grinding all sorts ofgrain,
adding one fifth to the velocity of thestone
and onco sct, it will Iastns longas the mill.

Bushes will be kept on band reaily to lio
setforany who shall order them. The
subscriber is also authorised to scll cut tho
riht to clistricts and territories, for the
stato of Vermont, and the northern district
ofthe stato of New York.

REUBEN JROSS.
Middlebury, Dee. lst, 1343. 31;tf. .

SPERM UIL. The real iSWINTER for sale by
E, UECKWTTH is Cd

Sand's Sarsaparilj.i.
THIS nuiivaledpreporation has pt,r"

cd some of the most astonishing cures cr reases that are recorded in the anoals of htory, tlms provmsconclusiyely ,hat itpable of rulBlling the lngh aim and purpo!."

ior wuicu iiis uisiueu. uT ' :
fnr years from vatious chinnic consiitJi
disorders, aficr trying diflerent rcmc,.,

m

spendwg thousands or dollars in trav-- 1 '
and docteriug, and suIHrins all that hum

r,

nature is capable of enduring, bavebv tk"
use of a few bottlciseniirely rccovert d" ihfl!
health. Chionic Rbruautism, Scmfula c'r
King'3 Evil Salt Rheum and llingworra Cl
cvrs anJ paiolul sff ction f il e bones' Ull
crrated Throat and Nostrils, Scurvy, iiihj
Chronicsorc Eyes, Blotchesand anouCu-taneou- s

ernptions, are efiectually cutedly n
use. Diseascs having their i.rigin n ao lai.pure state of th? blnod and fluids
will be specdily and rcc - J i,this invaluable medicine, as iw ppv suyn ,4
peculiar, and consists iu removing ihecauss
of disease by cmerinz into thc circulaiwn ipassing through the gcneral sy-'c- V, uere
nbs'.rusctions toits favorable opna,, i el,,t
thej are removed as it passcs along tk a
nientary canal; hecce thepaticnt willfedaij
know the scnsible operation ot rh'; fijrcupa-rill- a

from its curative powcrs.
The following certilicatcs from im!".vi(!n,,

who h ave suflercd witli scrofula iu i'.seTerr,it
fonn, are presenlcd for thc carelul peiusaTof Hj
afilictcd:

jEssex, Cccn., July 23, 1S43.
Messrs. Sands Gent.: Aboul ciglit m,

since, by being overhratcd cnddircclly afirres-uoje-

I wassiix. d with a severc cold, which
doranged Ihe wtrle system. I'uiple or liTid

spots apprared on thc skin, altendcd nith mnlcnt
pain of the hcad; the symptoms bci-i- alirmics,
a physician waa cal'cd who prcscribi:d Llisteiinj
and lcecliing, which produccd parl.al teliel
Hard bony lumps lormcd nnder tbe skin oi s

parts ofthe body, and the Doctur proniua-ce- d

my complaint hcrcditary Scrofula covr fot Iha

first time devclopcd. The following wint rmj
sighl failcd in both cycs; medical aid was s;na
resortrd to, which relicvcd my sight dunrjthj
sutumer; my nase now bcgan to increasc in sizi
and the wLolebody rapijly enlargrd with a t.;..p
sical swclling. The nose cvcn grcw very .i
and and discharged profuscly tbc most loath' mt
aubslance. Mv whole svstem was involrenn
discasc; thc lumps softcned and diselurg J . ely

prnducing great dcbility; ulccrs now bro.L oal
onthe logs, and to compi to misery, thc mujclcs

and siiiewscntraeted so that I was remlertd
ncarly hclples. I remaincd with little ch 15s
in this condilion until lasl October, w1. u I u
tuJdar.ly scized witli all indiscribable

rendared me ncaily uaroiiscioiis, an J my

friends suppod it was Ihe will of kinJ
to rid rne of iny uCeimgs but froui th:i lo

ccovcrcil only to nulfr on:lha u!c rj lud 'ot.
cume one continuou sora cutinly riw.

Il wa iu Ihis condilion I commenc d thc uis
of yours 'nvaluable Sarssparilla which I was ic
duccd to use from the many rcuiarla'iio ctir's I

aw puMishcd. It came to m " sume gusid.t-ange- l;

and I can scarcely tcll vby, ycl fium Uu
moment I brard it mcnlionid I wis inipresstd
ully wilh Ihe belicf that this was to be tlie (old

Samaritan formc and truly it'has wringlit uro'i
wondrrs in my case. After us-n- it a c" dayi
my psins grew casiei, the swclling of llie body
and limbs wcnl down, the ulccrs conimcncrd
bealing and I rcilcd well. Aficr suff-rin- g tttj
thing but thc piins of dcaih, bo liappy am (
and how gra'cful do I fccl lo be a'jleto add xa.
olhcr tcstimonial to the cCifacy of your pncclcif

arsaparilla! Mo.nissa iiaucM.
Middlesex Co. ss Escx, Conii. Ju!y 23, li3
Personally appcarcd llio above-natai- Men mi

Siinmons, and made oalh to the facti coatjmtJ
in Ihe forcgoing statemt'iil lue.

CuaDo.v Ssiitii. Juslice orihercar,
We the ubciibers. being pcrsonally ac , .iht.

ed wilh Mrs. Siaunons, du i.ot h. snato ta
thst weconsider tho alioT tat-- i r tn
substantially tru1: amlentillid Iu ui i n c

KcL'nCM Post, Lia-'.- n .. ui
I IIix.r, IIavdem, .Vcrchant,
Cn.ts. Gceexi.eae", S"ig Dentist.
A. K. WiiiTTr.5ioRE, Po.vt.iaist. r.

CURE OF IIIP DlsHASE.
New York, July 26lb, 1.Messrs. Sands Gent. My daughter ai,. il

years, was altacked wilh tbc l.ip il.s. as nh a
two years old. aad smcc ll'.en hr I" ' ,B
rjrowing gradually wors-- ; until rccenlly. nl 't
suflerint: at intcrvals was most painfiil lo Ii.

and In01: dcscriptioa. The head of ti.e l p

bone was Ihronn entirely out of plao , a'lrr
which ma'ter of puss fjrmed in the of

thcjoint,and for many inonlhsin succcri'ia,
she was entircly dcprived of all naH.si i

She was rcduccd lo a mere skcleton and vtij
oflcn exclaimcd, Oh molhcr, I wish it mjat
pleasc the 'Good Man' above to Ukc me r, 'o
himself.' Ilwas iny fervcnl prajer her fuflir-ing- s

might be tcrminatcd and iny anx.us feir,
rcmovcd.

Thc Almighly his promised lo bc with uj ia
six troubles.and in ihe sovcnth hc ' r"
us nor forsikc us, if we put our trust anu c

in Him; and Iruly I can siy il bs ha
veriGcd in the present case. Tluonii i.is
blesslnganLyoui instrumentalitt.my chil. i.1- -

ycs is to perfcct hcallh,anj isa
ng inonument orthe cHicacy cf your t
storing Sarsaparilla. We had trird all ret- s

within our rcach. had tli9 bones oncc sc' . it

b'istered and purgcd, wilhcnteff-cl- . &

Iho use cf the Sarsjparilla ia ''!
and io less than a wook thre wa n ei',eiit
impiorcaient a discharge cam'' on Jrma thet:?
joint.and itcomm.onced heaIin.irJ inlefs'.hn
two wechs was entircly closcd. During .. s

time of usinj the Sarsaparil'u she pwsed Ur;a

quantities of worms, v.bieh aidcd railcrIy i
hjs'.jning the cure, Sbe rapidly impro i

strenglh and Ii calth. her appctito in ' ' ' "

she is now entircly ic:b .c.I, a.--; J wuo.iy o

your Sarsaparill.
W'ilh the gritcfut fcclms of a cr'her's neitt

and fathcr's joy, wc subsi nbe oursclvts yoar

friond, Wilmam . Baiut,
Saraii Baiie-- .

No. C9G Fouiih
Wethe subscribcrs belo? n. 'scjori lo

liam and sarah Bailey, n iw iho abova s!!e-me-

in relalion fo their child acJ th3 rurc
by sind's sarsaparilla to be stiictly trui;

Wilu.m Powers,
Joils JfrEns.

SCROFULA. CURED OFSIXYSARS
STANDIA'G.

Philadelphia July23, 13 .
J r T L miMilli Ar Tflflfl.

ICOtt vi auivu iut l'' - '
induced by a sudden chcck of prpin!fon. U

limely rcmedies I was rel.cred, hct rr.y ijsten
i i - -- l Cmm nKirK 1 n rnf recoT"

lidu iccciieu - --

cr, Abouttwo morth? aflerth? . a scrofuU or

j m kMtt erartOaliT

incrcafed to thc size of a hera egg, ai.
- n.:Hri t in....vi ."in rentoccame esccssivcij i"u.ui. - -

and continuins to grow worse, applic f nc'
tropalhic physicun, who !e(t me auC z mJ
than he found no. The KrofnU no.v

in my nght kneoand ac:e;m i -
lOUriluies ii. U4IU1- -I ,
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